"I joined Littal's course "The people Analytics Journey", after I heard alot of her. Littal is such a
professional and smart person, so even if you come with a good background, she can still be
so relevant for the next step. Morever, she is so generous and sharing her knowladge, its
seems she realy works in her designation. Thanks Littal for this great course."
Keren Dadia Cohen
Head Of HR, Commtact Ltd.

Frequently Asked Questions
Is it theoretical or
practical?

Do I need a certain
software?

The course combines theoretical and practical
contents. You will acquire analytical mindset
that will enable you to support business
questions with HR data. You'll learn the
foundations, review case studies and tools, so
hopefully, you'll apply some of it in your
organization, in accordance with its maturity.

You don't need to have or to purchase in
advance any software or tech solution.
During the course you'll learn to distinguish
between solutions, so eventually your voice
will be heard better, in procurement
decisions or in communication with your
internal or external analytics provider.

Why should my
employer support it?

Will it help my Career in
the HR domain?
The future of work, and the future of HR, will
be completely different – much more
automated, technological, and data-driven.
Expanding your skills via People Analytics
mindset and practices will help you to save
your future spot. It will also enable you to
contribute more to your organization, which
may lead to career opportunities and growth.

The course enables to understand how
people processes are related to business
results. People Analytics practices support
this linkage. Your employer would like you to
contribute more in improving the return on
investment in people, and in developing datadriven approach to people processes, using
up-to-date technologies and methodologies.

Who else chose

Littal Shemer Haim
for

People Analytics

training, mentoring and consulting?
(partial list)

Adama, Afeka College, Align Technology, Amdocs, ATG, Bank of Israel, Biosense Webster, Bizzabo,
Castro, Clalit, ClickTale, Compugen, Commtact, Cybereason, ECI, El-op, Elisra, Essence, eToro, Ex
Libris, Feedvisor, Fiverr, Galor Systems, Gemida Cell, Gett, GIA, Hadassah Medical Center, Houzz,
Here, IACC, ICL Group, IDF, Ikea, IronSource, Israel Electric Corporation, Ituran, JDC, Kaltura, Keshet
Media Group, Kidum, Kornit, Leumi-card, Mayer Cars, Mekorot, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Trade
and Industry, MSD, Nesher, Next Insurance, Nova, NSO, Panaya, Plarium, Random Logic, Riskified,
Sanmina, SBtech, Schindler, Shamir, Sisense, SparkBeyond, Spiral Solutions, SQlink, Strauss, Strauss
Water, Taboola, Technion R&D Foundation, Tikal, Toga Networks, WebPals, Yotpo, Zerto.
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